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Al;stract - Mosquitoes are the disease vectors that cause deadly diseases especially

i, o"pi""r region of the world. Batticaloa district is one of the highest dengue cases

*ff;t"r* but the lowest reported Jananelg encephalitis (JE) and no filariasis

;ffi *ni"rt ,p."ua ;;,y C,i;; sp vectors 'The lack of recent study on Culex sp

vector diseases and stiliio--lup-un.i" encephalitis recently reported-cases this study

enrich and updated the data on thl, -o,q,,ito vectors for future studies by fulfrlling

the gap. According t" tf* ttpp"ttive Mldical of Health (MOH) guide' Batticaloa

district is one of the five highest Japanese encephalitis. cases (6'84%) reported

districts in Sri Lanka TZOOS),?*i"g past fifteen yiars' This st'dy was focused to

measure the maximumu-o""t of-suiinity that mosquitoes can tolerate and then

identi4z potential Ut""Oi"g *it"s rather than fresh water because salinity tolerance

abiliry increar" tn" ur."al?g ,it", of mosquitoes apart from the standard potential

freshwater bodies. A total oi330 water samples from 33 naturally breeding locations

in four dengue frotrpotftutt iculou,Eravur' Oddamawadi and Valachchenei) in 14

Medical off,rcer of U"uiti ltrlOi) -"ut in the District of Batticaloa were collected

from August 2021 -Nou"-u"' iozt. ;ladle dipper was used.to.obtain sampler''' of

larval mosquitoes. LarirJ:;;;; *"re identified microscopically using standard

taxonomic keys. Physicochemical parameters such as temperature, Dissolved

Oxygen (DO), pH 
""0 

t"fmity 
"ithe 

natural breeding streams water were measured

in-siru using digital ^;t";'.-Ai;-sp 
collected fromheld study were separated into

four colonies accoroirrg to the hotspot and reared. After emerging of first progeny

lst instar larvae and :?d instar larvae of genus were exposed to different salinity

Ieve'sof0,2,4,6,8,6,\;:1i,16,l8,2oalnd22pptunderthe^laboratoryconditions'
probit analyst, *u, p"rio#ed io determine salinity tolerate o_f C"l:: t! mosquitoes'

overall, a total of a50 were collected from different breeding habitats including

boats.Theabundanceo,fCulexspmosquitolarvaeshowedasignificantpositive
correlation (p<0.05) *iil phyri;lchemical parameters in breeding habitats, such as

temperature, DO and ,"rr"ity culex sp larvai reported in multiday boat with having

small amount of *ut", urritii"t 
"n 

waste iir G botto- with 4 ppt (max) salinity

|eve|.Culexsp|awae*"'"'"po't"afromthewastedrainagecanalsintheresidence
area Erarur *ith 4 pp; a;;;tiuri"l'y level' According to the re-1ufts obtained from

the salinity tolerance r"rr\-"ij.y ,t dy cut"* sp showed 20 ppt salinity tolerance' The

current study concluded that bulex sp vector mosquitoes can_breed in high salinity

water mostly rorrno irrit rBralur,Batticaloa,valachcheni and oddamawadi towns in

,lj"rir""r""irirt i"t. rrri, Inuy b" ih" r.uro.r for future outbreak of JE, Filariasis cases

in the district unO tno*t"Jfr g"""i*"d on the ecology of Culex sp vector mosquitoes

*iiifrJp to control re-emeiging of these diseases in the country'


